X-rays in Localization of Cerebral Tumours
Sir JAMES PURVES-STEWART showed a series of pneumo-radiograms of the head in which the normal cerebral ventricles and the outlines of the cortical gyri were clearly outlined. These had been obtained by the fractional injection of air into the lumbar theca up to a total of 70-80 c.c. of air, and not through a trephined ventricle.
In several cases of cerebral tumour in which localization had been somewhat obscure, he had found pneumo-radiography a useful accessory diagnostic measure. Thus, for example, in a right-sided temporo-parietal tumour, the right lateral ventricle was seen to be imperfectly filled and the right cortical sulci unfilled with air, contrasting with the well-filled ventricle and salci on the other side; moreover, both lateral ventricles were dislocated distinctly towards the opposite side. He considered the method of spinal injection of air especially useful in supra-tentorial tumours, whereas in tumours below the tentorium, he considered it inadvisable on account of the risk of dislocating a tumour towards the medullary centres. As with other physical signs, a negative result in pneumo.-radiography was of little or no significance, whilst a positive result was sometimes of high diagnostic value.
He also showed a series of radiograms of the vertebral column after injection of lipiodol into the cisterna magna. In cases of spinal tumour, the lipiodol gravitated downwards to the upper level of the obstructiop, where it was clearly seen by radiography. In other cases, injection of lipiodol into the lumbar theca was carried out and the patient was then inverted. By this means the lower limit of a spinal compression was demonstrated.
Care must be taken when carrying out lipiodol injections into the cisterna that the patient's head should not be allowed to hang forwards, otherwise some of the heavy oil might flow downwards along the base of the brain as far as the middle fossa, where it might even produce transient cranial nerve palsy, e.g., paralysis of one facial nerve. In his opinion, lipiodol injections were an important additional means of focal diagnosis of spinal compression.
Mr. GEOFFREY JEFFERSON (Manchester).
A certain amount of attention has been paid in the past to the application of X-rays to the detection of intracranial tumours. In this country, at all events, it appears to have been rather a neglected subject. Oppenheim's discovery, in 1899, of erosion of the dorsum sellae in a case of hypophyseal tumour aroused an interest which, very naturally, became centred on the sella turcica. Since that date sporadic references appear in the literature, usually in the form of a report on a solitary case, and that, perhaps, of a pituitary growth or a calcifying brain tumour. The importance of small opaque areas as corroborative evidence in the localization of a tumour, particularly of the suprasellar group of tumours of Rathke's pouch, is becoming more widely and popularly known. Notable amongst the contributions which envisage the X-ray diagnosis of intracranial tumours as a whole are those of Artur Schuller in vol. xi of the " Allgemeine Chirurgie der Gehirnkrankheiten " (1914) and of Heuer and Dandy in the Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, 1916, xxvii, p. 224 . The most recent paper is that of Elsberg and Schwartz on the X-ray recognition of increase in size of the diploic venous sinuses in endotheliomatous growths (Arch. Neurol. Psych., 1924, xi, p. 292) . Of recent years the introduction of air replacement and X-ray as a laboratory aid to diagnosis has largely superseded the older problems in interest. I propose to touch upon various points in the X ray diagnosis of cerebral tumours so far as I am able to illustrate
